
HOW TO VOTE FOR legislative
candidates

the standard has been requested to
state it in scratching the legislative
ticket the voter must vote for the name
directly opposite the name scratched
cur reply Is no the voter can scratch
any name on the democraticDedocratic legislative
ticket and vote for any one of the leg

candidates on the republican
ticket and it is the same way for coun-
ty commissioners

there are six men running for county
commissioners and the three names
receiving the highest votes are elected
there are eight candidatescandidatos tor the leg-
islature four republicans and four
democrats and the four who receive
the highest vote are elected the voter
can cast his vole for three democrats
and one republican or for three re-
publicanspublicans and one democrat or tor
two republicans anil two democrats
the voter has the right to cast his vote
tor any four out of the eight candi-
dates for the legislature we give here-
with the legislative ticket as it will ap-
pear on the official ballot

republicans democrats
E II11 anderson robt T burdette
thomas H davia max davedsonDavldson
wm glasmann nathan J harris
arch mcfarland tallman holmson

the voter can scratch the name of
william glasmann and vote tor robert
T burdette or scratch burdette and
vote tor glasmann or he may vole
for E H anderson and scratch tillman
H johnson or he may vote for
thomas H davia and scratch nathan
J harris the voter has the right to
vote for any four names for the legis-
lature or state representatives that he
pleasa to vote tor and it will be legal
but you must not vote tor more than
four names it you vote tor five the
ballot Is null and void eo tar as the
vote affects the legislative candidates

the standard will toe pleased to an-
swer any questions on voting that may
be asked in fact we invite people to
ask questions on the subject


